BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN PSYCHOLOGY

Web Site: https://twu.edu/psychology-philosophy/undergraduate-programs/

Admissions

All applicants must meet the general undergraduate admission requirements (http://catalog.twu.edu/undergraduate/admission-information/). Additional admission requirements for the undergraduate psychology program are as follows:

1. completion of 45 semester credit hours,
2. completion of PSY 1013, PSY 1603, PSY 2013, and PSY 2513 with a C or higher,
3. consistent adherence to the Psychology Program Code of Professional Conduct policy (http://catalog.twu.edu/undergraduate/arts-sciences/psychology-philosophy/psychology-bs-general-track/https://docs.google.com/document/d/1SPMhuY7FHv0PklrxFWZ-gxBaYCl4Nbnps_NoP59-D8/edit?usp=sharing/) and,
4. completion of the Psychology Major Application (https://forms.gle/vMhYv20A9tCFJUyJ6/).

Students will initially enter as pre-psychology majors. Acceptance into the Psychology program is contingent upon meeting departmental requirements. Many psychology courses require that students be a Psychology major prior to enrollment. Therefore, it is important that students complete the departmental admissions process as soon as admission requirements are met. Departmental admission applications are processed on a rolling basis but can take up to four (4) weeks to process dependent on submission time.

Continued enrollment in the program is contingent upon completion of psychology and philosophy coursework with a C or higher and continued adherence to the Psychology Program Code of Professional Conduct policy (https://docs.google.com/document/d/1SPMhuY7FHv0PklrxFWZ-gxBaYCl4Nbnps_NoP59-D8/edit?usp=sharing/).